
PROBATE JUI.GES: ·Disposition to be made of •feesr earned 
prior to but collected subsequent to ef
fective date of Sec. 13404a, Law~ of 1943, 
page 868. 

January 60, 1945 

Honorable c. s. Saltsraan 
Judge, Pro l.Jt.cte court 
Steelville, Misso~i 

Dear Sir: 

Reference is hlli.de to your let;ter oi' January 11, 
1945, requestint:; an opinion o1' this ofrioe, and l'eading 
as fo~lowa; 

11 The 1943 Legial&ture ohanged the laws 
a1'feoting salaries a.tJ.d :t'ees of tllti Pro
bate Judge. Under the laws of 1g4j at 
page 868, Probate Judges are to r~oeive 
a salary ot ~100,00 a month in counties 
suoh us Crawford County. The Session 
Aots provide that on and after the et
feot of that aot, Probate Judges are re
quired to remit to the oounty at the end 
of eaoh month 'all fees oolleoted by such 
Judge or Clerlc'. The Session Aots do not 
provide for the disposition of fees that 
were earned by the Probute Judge before 
tllu.t t;~.Ot took etfeot. It is 1'u:cther pro
vided that ut the eud of each year the 
Probate Judge tile with the County Clerk 
~n armual statement or recapitulation of 
all fees oolleoted by his office for the 
year und that should suoh fees exceed the 
amount of ¥1~00.00 (in counties suoh us 
Crawford County) such exoess fees would 
be p~id to the Probate Judgei not to ex
ceed the amount as provided. tor in Section 
13404, Revised Statutes o~ 19j9. This was 
uona by lllY o1'fice t:1.nd r remitted und paid 
to the county the sum of ~~402. ?6 whioh 
amount represented fees that were earned 
during the yeal .. ot 1946 before the session 
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Acts above ref'erred to took e:rteot. It 
is my contention that these fees so earned 
at that time and betore the taking affect 
of this .~ot should not have been paid into 
the County Treasury Wld that they are, in 
faot, due me ut this time." 

And your subsequent oommunic~tion or letter ot Jan
uary 26, 1945, supplying the following additional informa
tion; 

"I atu in receipt ot your oomnlunioation ot 
January 24th relative to my inquiry regard-· 
ing fees shown on my 1944 report tileu with 
the County Clerk, You have asked whether 
or not these fees were collected before or 
after November 22, 1943, at which time the 
Aots ot 1943 beoame e1'teotive. I· wish to 
ad-vise you that these tees were oolleoted 
after that date. Th$Y. were colleoted at 
the March and June terms of the Probate 
Court ot Crawtord County !Ol' the year lQ44, 
but these te~s were uotually earned and 
were due betore November 22. 1~4~, but were 
not paid beoause the administrators ot the 
various estates had not yet made settlement. 
The work for which the tees were due was 
done after the September Term of the Pro
bate Ooux·t of 1943 and betore the ei'teotive 
date o! t.he Acta of' 1943 whioh cllanged the 
law wvith reference to salaries of the Pro
bate Judge.'' 

Your inquiry divides itself into two questions: 

(1). Must the accrued fees due your oftioe on the e!
teative date of Seotion 1~404a, Laws or 1943, page 868, ba 
reported to the County Court; und when thereafter colleoted 
m.ust such accrued fees be paid into the County Treasury in 
the Bti.Ulle manner as fees earned e:tnd collected subsequent to 
t?e etfecti"'l~ date of t.he statute? 

(2) Is the Probate Judge entitled to receive suoh 
tees so paid into the County Treasury upon !ilaking final ra-
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port to the County Court of fees eal.'.Q.ed and collected dur
ing the ourrent year? 

With respect to ( ll, we think: a portion ot an opin
ion dated August 60, 1g4:3, directed to Honora."ble John M. 
Gallatin, :President. Missouri Probute Juduest Association. 
Chillicothe, Missouri, is in point._ We enclose herewith a 
oopy of such opinion, together with a copy of an audit1onal 
opinion, dated August 25, lQ4:.1 • di1·eoted to Honorl:i.ble -
Forrest Smith~ State Auditor, Jefferson City, l\Jlissouri• to 
whioh some reference is ~de in the :t'irst mentioned opinion. 

With respoot to (2), we direct your attention to 
the specific provisions ot Seotion l3404a, Laws ot ~~43, 
page 868, We quote: 

" * * * but should the yearly sum of tees 
earned and oolleo~ed-by any Probate Judge 
of any auoh oounty~ and his olerk o~ 
clerks, by virtue ot t~o office, exoeed 
the amount which said Judge would be en
titled to reoeive by r•ason of the popula
tion-of said oounty as atoresaid, then 
suoh ju4ge shall be entitled to retain the 
exoess su~j~ot to the limitation~ set out 
in Seotion 13404 ot Artiole 2. Chapter 99, 
Revisec1 Statutes o1' Missouri, 193'1J, ttnd 
the County Oaurt shall draw a warrant or 
Wtl.rrants upon the County 'l'reasurer in i'avor 
of such Judge tor suoh excess fees. * * *" 

CONCLUSION 

we are, therefore, or the opinion that the f'ees earned. 
prior to the effective date ot Seot1on l3404a, foWld in LtiWS 
ot' 1943, page 86S, were properly repol:teu to the County Court; 
that auoh tees when oolleoted were properly paid into the 
County Treasury, and that you ure now entitled to receive suoh 
tees by a warrunt drawn by the County Court upon the County 
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Treasurer, provided that the payment of' such fees does not 
perm1 t you to retain total fees in a yeetr g:cea.ter than the 
limitations found in Section 1~404 of Article 2, Chapte~ 
99, R, s. Missouri, lg~g. 

APPROVED; 

Hf.\RRY H. ili 
~Aoting) Attorney General 

WFB:ER 

Hespeotf~lly submitted 

WILL F. BERHY, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General 


